
6th Sunday of Easter6th Sunday of Easter

"On that day you will understand that I am in my FatherOn that day you will understand that I am in my Father
and you in me and I in you...and anybody who loves meand you in me and I in you...and anybody who loves me

will be loved by my Father, and I shall love himwill be loved by my Father, and I shall love him
and show myself to him.and show myself to him."



Acts 8:5-8, 14-17
Psalm 65
1 Peter 3:15-18
John 14:15-21

I believe that most of us are familiar with the beginning ofI believe that most of us are familiar with the beginning of
St. John’s Gospel when he writes, “In the beginning wasSt. John’s Gospel when he writes, “In the beginning was
the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word wasthe Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God.” Here, of course, the “Word” is Jesus. This verse is aGod.” Here, of course, the “Word” is Jesus. This verse is a
marvelous depiction of the unity between the Father andmarvelous depiction of the unity between the Father and
the Son. Truly He was with the Father in the beginning,the Son. Truly He was with the Father in the beginning,
but in the fullness of time the Word became flesh and wasbut in the fullness of time the Word became flesh and was
sent to dwell among us, for “God so loved the world thatsent to dwell among us, for “God so loved the world that
he gave his only begotten Son, that whoever believes inhe gave his only begotten Son, that whoever believes in
him shall not perish but have eternal life.” (Jn.3:16) him shall not perish but have eternal life.” (Jn.3:16) 

This is where we find ourselves at this point in theThis is where we find ourselves at this point in the
liturgical year. We have completed Advent, Christmas,liturgical year. We have completed Advent, Christmas,
and Lent, and now we walk through the Easter season asand Lent, and now we walk through the Easter season as
we move toward Pentecost.  We are being prepared forwe move toward Pentecost.  We are being prepared for
receiving the Father and the Son’s great gift to the Church,receiving the Father and the Son’s great gift to the Church,
the Holy Spirit. In two short weeks we celebrate the birththe Holy Spirit. In two short weeks we celebrate the birth
of the Church at Pentecost.  The Holy Spirit, given to us atof the Church at Pentecost.  The Holy Spirit, given to us at
baptism and at confirmation, is responsible for breathingbaptism and at confirmation, is responsible for breathing
life into our faith. He gives us the power to allow our faithlife into our faith. He gives us the power to allow our faith
in Jesus to animate our lives in order to live for Him as wein Jesus to animate our lives in order to live for Him as we
strive to do God’s will in our earthly lives as we pursuestrive to do God’s will in our earthly lives as we pursue
eternal life.eternal life.

In today’s Gospel, Jesus gives us two principles to follow,In today’s Gospel, Jesus gives us two principles to follow,
indeed two virtues upon which to build our faith: loveindeed two virtues upon which to build our faith: love
and obedience. He tells his disciples, “If you love me youand obedience. He tells his disciples, “If you love me you
will keep my commandments,” and in doing so He willwill keep my commandments,” and in doing so He will
ask the Father to send “another Advocate to be with youask the Father to send “another Advocate to be with you
forever, that Spirit of truth…”  Jesus is preparing themforever, that Spirit of truth…”  Jesus is preparing them
because He knows He must soon leave them for a timebecause He knows He must soon leave them for a time
and return to the Father. His love and concern for usand return to the Father. His love and concern for us
compelled Him to make sure that we were never leftcompelled Him to make sure that we were never left
alone, that the Spirit would always be available to thosealone, that the Spirit would always be available to those
who loved Him and obeyed His commandments. What awho loved Him and obeyed His commandments. What a
gift of love and hope! gift of love and hope! 

In today’s first reading, we hear about the Samaritans firstIn today’s first reading, we hear about the Samaritans first
accepting the faith, “When the apostles in Jerusalem heardaccepting the faith, “When the apostles in Jerusalem heard
that Samaria had accepted the word of God, they sentthat Samaria had accepted the word of God, they sent
Peter and John to them, and they went down there, andPeter and John to them, and they went down there, and
prayed for the Samaritans to receive the Holy Spirit.” Theprayed for the Samaritans to receive the Holy Spirit.” The
Samaritans made an act of faith and an act of the will bySamaritans made an act of faith and an act of the will by
acceptingaccepting the word of God the word of God. Not only did they accept the. Not only did they accept the
words of truth that were spoken to them, but they alsowords of truth that were spoken to them, but they also
accepted the accepted the Word of GodWord of God, Jesus Christ. Later when the, Jesus Christ. Later when the
Holy Spirit would be sent to them, they would come toHoly Spirit would be sent to them, they would come to
understand not only their love for Jesus, but their unionunderstand not only their love for Jesus, but their union
with the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. with the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 



God desires this same type of union with us, and thisGod desires this same type of union with us, and this
union arises out of love for God and obedience to hisunion arises out of love for God and obedience to his
commandments. It is important to remember, however,commandments. It is important to remember, however,
that love and obedience are not passive. We must applythat love and obedience are not passive. We must apply
ourselves to living our faith. We must choose to love Godourselves to living our faith. We must choose to love God
and choose to obey His commandments. This isn’t alwaysand choose to obey His commandments. This isn’t always
easy. Sometimes the battle against sin can be a realeasy. Sometimes the battle against sin can be a real
struggle, but we should take comfort in the fact that westruggle, but we should take comfort in the fact that we
don’t have to fight this earthly battle alone. Through thedon’t have to fight this earthly battle alone. Through the
sacraments we are empowered by grace given to us by thesacraments we are empowered by grace given to us by the
presence of the Holy Spirit in our lives, and with God’spresence of the Holy Spirit in our lives, and with God’s
help we are able to surmount any difficulty that comes ourhelp we are able to surmount any difficulty that comes our
way. way. 

Although we may feel worn and weary of body whenAlthough we may feel worn and weary of body when
these battles are being fought, take courage in the words ofthese battles are being fought, take courage in the words of
St. Peter from today’s second reading, “In the body he wasSt. Peter from today’s second reading, “In the body he was
put to death, in the spirit he was raised to life.” When youput to death, in the spirit he was raised to life.” When you
are feeling low and worn down, unrecognized andare feeling low and worn down, unrecognized and
underappreciated, stifled and anxious, or whatever elseunderappreciated, stifled and anxious, or whatever else
the enemy may be throwing your way, take courage in thethe enemy may be throwing your way, take courage in the
Lord, be rejuvenated in the Spirit, and rest in the love ofLord, be rejuvenated in the Spirit, and rest in the love of
the Father, for “he sent his only begotten Son, thatthe Father, for “he sent his only begotten Son, that
whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternalwhoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal
life.” Allow the Spirit of God to raise you to life and helplife.” Allow the Spirit of God to raise you to life and help
you remember the words from today’s Responsorialyou remember the words from today’s Responsorial
Psalm, that “he turned the sea into dry land, they passedPsalm, that “he turned the sea into dry land, they passed
through the river dry-shod. Let our joy then be in him.” Bethrough the river dry-shod. Let our joy then be in him.” Be
joyful my brothers and sisters. Onward and upward!joyful my brothers and sisters. Onward and upward!

With prayers for your healthWith prayers for your health
and God’s abundant blessings,and God’s abundant blessings,

Fr. PhilipFr. Philip

UPDATE
MASSES TO BEGIN AGAIN SOON

Please continue to check your email this week and nextPlease continue to check your email this week and next
week. I will be sending out frequent updates on thingsweek. I will be sending out frequent updates on things

you need to know before you attend Mass as we transitionyou need to know before you attend Mass as we transition
into our new normal. In addition to email updates, I willinto our new normal. In addition to email updates, I will

include the information on ourinclude the information on our
website, website, www.stpeterthefisherman.mewww.stpeterthefisherman.me in case you miss an in case you miss an

email. This will be important information you need toemail. This will be important information you need to
know prior to attending any of the Masses so keep an eyeknow prior to attending any of the Masses so keep an eye

http://www.stpeterthefisherman.me/


out for these updates. Thank you. out for these updates. Thank you. 

Happy Anniversary
Fr. Jack O'Hara celebrated his 49th

anniversary of ordination
on Saturday, May 16th. Congratulations

and
Happy Anniversary

Fr. Jack!!!


